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Summary

Diet & Detox ~ 70% for an improved outcome in cancer 

Oral supplements ~ 20%

Injectables ~ 10%

Need the basics in place before starting Injectables



3 Cancer Support  

Grey area, more questions than answers, many options

All suggestions are of a general nature and treatment needs to 
be individualised

It’s not just about killing cancer cells, the cancer cell 
environment enables cancer metastasis and must be 
addressed

All drugs come at a cost - risk/benefit analysis

Chemotherapy can be mutagenic, kills the weakest cells, but 
may increase aggression & resistance of the remainder 

H Osiecki 

Oncology nurses have increased risks of cancer & miscarriage 



4 Cancer Support 

Patients who invest in their treatment decisions live longer

Belief & Faith are invaluable

Hope is what we offer - improved quality of life, and maybe extra 
time, no guarantees

Cancer support group for patients & carers helpful

Cancer patients can recruit help from friends eg 2 hours per 
fortnight for cooking, research, human contact, shopping, 
house cleaning, this may not be as important in Eastern as in 
Western countries



5 Cancer characteristics

1 Self sufficiency in Growth
2 Insensitivity to Anti-growth signals eg from a primary
3 Invasion and Metastasis eg via EMT(Epithelial 

Mesenchymal Transition), MMPs(Matrix 
Metalloproteinases)

4 Endless replication
5 Angiogenesis eg via VEGF, excess Copper
6 Evasion of Apoptosis eg avoidance of p53 tumour 

suppression (p53 suppression occurs in ~ 60% cancers), 
increased Survivin expression

Oncogenes versus Tumour suppressor genes determines 
what happens



6 Staging

Stage 0 - IV eg for breast cancer

O in situ eg DCIS
I a   <2 cm and localised ie no LN/Lymph Node
I b   <2 cm and limited LN
II a  <2 cm and axillary LN or 2-5 cm and no LN
II b  2-5 cm and LN or >5 cm and no LN
III a  any size and LN or >5 cm and LN
III b  spread to muscle/skin and axillary LN
III c  >10 axillary LN or LN near collar bone & neck
IV     bone, liver, lung, brain etc metastases



7 Tumour staging

TNM
Tx  primary can’t be evaluated
T0  no primary tumour
T1- 4  size and extent of primary
Nx Lymph Node can’t be evaluated
N0  no Lymph Node
N1- 3 degree and number of Lymph Nodes
Mx  metastasis can’t be evaluated
M0  no metastasis
M1  distant metastasis



8 Rx  Dietary Principles
1 No sugar - low Glycaemic Load diet 

Almost all have Dysglycaemia, Insulin Resistance or Diabetes 2

High Insulin → increases Tyrosine Kinase  & PI3K → increases 
cell division & proliferation Is IR the ultimate carcinogen - Metagenics

(Tyrosine Kinase inhibitors - Genistein, Quercetin, Curcumin)

Vegetables & fruit reduce risk of dying by 16 & 19% in one 
Epidemiological study, but potatoes increase risk by 51% 

M Vander Heiden et al - Understanding the Warburg effect Science 5/2009

R Derr et al - Association between hyperglycemia and survival J Clin Oncol 
3/2009

2 No gluten, rye, oats, barley, spelt 

3 No dairy as inflammatory for most plus cow’s oestrogens.

Inflammation ↔ free radicals/oxidative damage → cancer

Inflammation especially high in H/P cancers
Kelly Brogan - Molecular mimicry with gluten & increased folate antibodies

Dale Bredesen  - The end of Alzheimer’s 



9 Rx Principles

4 Oxygenation - hypoxia induces Urokinase-plasminogen activator 
receptor, Hypoxia Inducible Factor 1-alpha & Lysyl oxidase & 
activates Oncogenes eg Survivin ie hypoxia induces 
angiogenesis, proliferation & metastasis

Exercise in clean air or at a beach (negative ions), Yoga 
breathing, hyperbaric chamber, oxygen concentrator

Carbogen : 70% oxygen, 30% carbon dioxide → alkalising, 
used with vitamin B3, radioRx sensitiser

5 Diet 

Organic - dirty dozen, clean 15

Vegetarian (N Gonzalez) versus Ketogenic (T Seyfried)

Controversy - discuss 

Ketogenic eg GBM, overweight/IR, other cancers? 

Ketogenic diet increases apoptosis, anti-inflammatory & anti-
angiogenic  Mary Budinger  - Townsend Letters 8/9 2017



10 Diet Principles

Dr Nicholas Gonzales/Kelley/Beard/Pottenger divided patients 
into 3 groups, many subgroups

1 Sympathetic dominant

Left brain, Type A, strong hearts & muscles, but weak 
digestion, liver detoxification & Endocrine glands

Alert, aggressive, insomniacs, unimaginative

stay thin with age ~ Ectomorphs

Acidic due to inefficient metabolism, mainly use Glycolysis, do 
best with magnesium & potassium ie alkalising, need little 
calcium

Rx vegetarian diet for solid cancers eg breast, bowel, renal & 
prostate



11 Diet Principles

2 Parasympathetic dominant

Right brain dominant, relaxed, creative, alkaline, do better with a 
high calcium diet, not magnesium or potassium

Good digestion & liver, but inadequate response to stress, 
allergic, poor muscle tone ~ Endomorphs

High protein, high animal flesh diets ie acidic with low CHO for 
haematological cancers eg lymphoma, leukaemia, myeloma & 
Sarcomas

3 Balanced type ~ Mesomorphs

Gonzalez 70% success claimed, but what is success?

Nutrition & The Autonomic Nervous System Dr N Gonzalez



12 Diet
Optimal protein 0.9 g/kg, simplify to 1 gm/kg

Often protein depleted - signs, use 1.3 -1.6 X normal requirement 
per day if very protein depleted

Formula for calculating protein requirements:
eg 60 kg person with cancer & moderate wasting
Usually 1 gm/kg/day protein requirement, but if wasting say 1.3 

gms/kg = 78 gms protein per day
For simplicity 25 gms per meal:
3 eggs (1 egg = 8 grams protein)
1.5 scoops protein powder (will vary with the brand)
100 grams of cooked wild salmon or other seafood
300 grams tofu

nbd.nal.usda.gov 



13 Diet

Slow cooked & marinated meats, but limit red meat?
eg organic white meat, low Hg seafood, eggs, organic protein 
powders - rice, pea, carob, collagen, & soaked nuts & pumpkin 
seeds (~40% protein), tofu eg Garden of Life ~ organic, 
sprouted, non-gluten, protein powder

D Cannata et al Type 2 diabetes and cancer, Mt Sinai J of Med 3/2010
V W Ho A low carbohydrate, high protein diet slows tumour growth and 

prevents cancer initiation, Cancer Res 7/2011
S Cowey et al - The metabolic syndrome a high risk state for cancer, Am J of 

Path 2006



14 Diet
Vegetables: 
50% raw → increases glutathione eg asparagus, avocado, 

spinach, squash, zucchini, garlic (grapefruit)
50% cooked majority ie vegetables & salads > 75% of the diet ~ 

Rainbow diet
2.5 cups/day
Brassicas contain Sulphoraphane - Glucosinolates 

→ Isothiocyanates eg Sulphoraphane → Apoptosis & aid 
Phase 2 liver detoxification, increase p53 expression, heal gut 
lining, anti-H Pylori, especially broccolini 

Limited fruit eg blueberries & strawberries allowed, avoid ripe 
bananas & excess grapes

Garlic & all spices
Onions & leeks
Coffee & tea, green & black 



15 Diet
No transfats
Omega 3-6 ratio - red cell analysis 1:1 (rarely tested)
Good fats ~ Avocado, soaked nuts, seeds, olive oil, coconut oil, 

organic butter, ghee, low Hg seafood, Nordic Natural fish oil

Ketogenic diet :
cancer cells don’t use protein or fat for energy
Low cholesterol diet → higher mortality in cancer & increased 

infections
But no human trials on keto diet, only anecdotal, & animal studies
Caution if already muscle wasted

Dr Thomas Seyfried & Miriam Kalamian - Keto for cancer & do Skype 
consults 

charliefoundationrecipes.com
www.dietdoctor.com
Townsend  Letter  editorial 11/2017 - ketogenic diet & cancer



16 Ketogenic diet continued

1 Fast for 2 days, or 500-600 calories or less
2 High fat, low CHO diet - avocado, coconut cream & coconut oil 

shakes, soaked macadamias, pumpkin seeds, ghee, organic 
butter, MCT capsules, BHB(Beta-hydroxy buytrate) keto 
powder, but no rice, pasta, noodles, potato

Limit CHO to 20-30 grams to start, later ease - low GL < 10
vegetables - broccoli & broccolini, cauliflower, celery, cabbage, 
spinach, brussels, radish, bok choy, capsicum, mushroom, raw 
carrot, most nuts except cashews

Measure urine or blood ketones, but aim for > 3+ ketones in urine
Mercola - Fat for fuel

3 Difficulty getting ketones: 
if near ideal weight already, 
excess CHOs for that individual, 
suboptimal thyroid (common)



17 Starving to death in a land of plenty

Under eat - reduces VEGF/angiogenesis & IGF1, increases 
apoptosis. 

Overweight & excess red meat/carnitine → IGF1 → increases 
cancer growth

Fasting 2/7 before chemoRx increases chemoRx effectiveness 

Life Extension cancer protocols

Avoid high mercury seafood - shark/flake, sword fish, tuna, 
snapper, farmed seafood (poorer quality Omega-3s)

Juice - beetroot (reduces melanoma), carrot, celery, wheat grass, 
kale, cucumber, spinach  jointhereboot.com or raw beetroot 
salad

No alcohol, no white rice (limited organic brown Basmati rice ok)

No caramelising, BBQ, smoked, pickled, processed foods ie only 
consume natural, whole foods



18 Super Foods

Wheatgrass - drink most immediately & the rest 4 hrs later
Coconut oil - 50% lauric acid kills bugs, increases immunity, 
lowers weight? (MCT may be better for weight loss)
Olive oil - add turmeric when cooking to reduce oxidation
Garlic - contains allicin, s-allyl cysteine & selenium  → reduces 
liver carcinogens, increases apoptosis, immunity & anti-
inflammatory eg increases NK/natural killer cells, antioxidant, anti 
angiogenesis, multiple mechanisms

S Ngo Does garlic reduce risk of colorectal cancer? a systematic review 2007  
jn.nutrition.org



19 Foods that fight cancer
Mineral & alkaline water 
Green tea (don’t boil) - L-theanine increases Inteferon, 
immunity & apoptosis, reduces VEGF, increases gut lactobacilli 
& bifido, liver protective, antioxidant, 
Green tea has more EGCG than black eg Dragonwell green tea 
said to be the best
Coffee
avocado, brassicas, tomato, capsicum, pepper, garlic lemon, 
limes 
coconut oil, flaxseeds/oil 
walnuts & almonds - protect DNA
apricots & their seeds vitamin B17 - do they work orally?
purple grape skin & seeds, raspberry, blueberry & 
strawberry



20 Alkalinity

Alkaline 80% versus acidic 20% ie 80% diet must be alkaline 
foods

Alkalisation may reduce metastasis risk & reduce cancer pain
I Robey et al - Bicarbonate and DCA BMC Cancer 6/2011
Stefan Mager - Acid-Alkaline Food Balancing chart from
www.tarabookshop.com.au
www.greenopedia.com

Glucose → lactic acid → acidic pH, increases MMPs & VEGF ie 
Angiogenesis & cancer invasion, suppresses t cell production of 
Cytokines & reduces their Cytotoxic activity

Potassium or sodium bicarbonate powder or capsules between
meals or last thing at night ~ alkalising, lemon in warm 
water(tooth enamel?), apple cider vinegar, vegetable juices, all 
vegetables & salads, not just banana



21 Brassicas

Phenethyl isothiocyanates - inhibit cytochrome P450 Phase 1 
Liver & increase Phase 2, induce apoptosis in cancer cells (in 
vitro and rats), also human lung, prostate, ovarian, colon & oral 
cancer, leukemia

Broccolini, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, brussel sprouts,  bok 
choy, kale/collard greens, turnips, watercress, spinach, rocket, 
horseradish, daikon, radish

Herbs - garlic, turmeric, rosemary, ginger, basil, parsley, 
coriander

Onions & shallots

Limit seafood ~ 2 per week or less due to Hg

In Asia, mercury more likely to be from seafood versus 
Australia - amalgams Dr Karel Hromek 



22 Increase apoptosis

Vitamin D 

Vitamin K2/menaquinone eg organ meats, grass-fed meat, 
fermented foods (require optimal gut bacteria)  

Vitamin K3 synthetic eg ProsStay is vitamin C & K3

Omega 3 2-3 grams of DHA/EPA

Ginger

Curcumin 

Genistein 

Resveratrol

Conjugated Linoleic Acid (raw dairy - also vitamin K2, grass 
fed beef, kangaroo, game meats) 

Agaricus mushrooms & other mushrooms

Metformin & berberine

Mistletoe



23 Specific Advice
4-5 mugs of organic green tea plus EGCG extract/Rath protocol
Lycopenes from baked or fried tomato eg breast & prostate 

cancer, anti-proliferative, increase tumour suppression
Flax hull lignans or Budwig’s flaxseed oil & unpasturised cottage 

cheese (Quark/Kwark), lignans bind to unconjugated sex 
Hormones & inhibit Aromatase enzyme (E → T)

Modified citrus pectin powder - anti-angiogenesis, increases 
immunity, reduces cancer clumping, adhesion, metastasis ie 
binds & blocks cancer surface Galectins eg 1 flat teaspoon 
bd/tds 5-30 gms/daily

Digestive enzymes from NZ on an empty stomach last thing at 
night - 5 or more break down sialoglycoproteins ~ protein 
mucous coating on cancer cells 
Nicholas Gonzalez “Dr Enzyme” Allergy Research Group, Wobenzyme, 
Pancreatin 8X
Garth Harris/Biomedica - reference on high dose antioxidants not interfering 
with chemoRx/radioRx,  Lawenda et al J N Cancer institute 2008, Simone 
Alt Ther Health 2007



24 Investigations

1 IgG food allergy test or elimination diet, no gluten, sugar, dairy

2 CDSA ~ digestive efficiency, dysbiosis, pancreatic elastase, 
parasites etc

3 Biochemistry

Albumin ~ indicator of nutritional adequacy > 42 grams/litre

Urea ~ protein intake > 5 m.mol/litre

Creatinine ~ lean weight > mid range micromole/litre

Lean weight is an independent predictor of mortality in cancer  Life 
Extension 130 protocols

Protein ie muscle mass boosts WBC & immunity

Physical signs of low lean weight - discuss

Fibrinogen mid range, also inflammatory marker 

Ferritin just below mid range, also inflammatory marker



25 Investigations

Homocysteine & other methylation tests eg S-adenosyl 
homocysteine/SAH 

GGT ~ liver inflammation, need more glutathione/antioxidants

Serum potassium > 4 m mol/litre

Serum copper : plasma zinc 1:1

LDH - the enzyme for converting pyruvate to lactate is increased 
under anaerobic conditions eg with cancer progression, useful 
indirect marker of progression if several readings

Wulganingsih et al Serum LDH & survival following cancer British J of Cancer 
2015,113, 1389-1396

Low ALT alanine aminotransferase eg 1-5  ~ frailty, Sarcopaenia? 
poor prognosis, low vitamin B6

N Peltz-Sinvani et al - Low ALT levels independently associated with 22 year 
all-cause mortality J Gen Intern Med 2/2016

E Ramaty et al - Low ALT blood levels predict long term all cause mortality 
among adults Eur J Intern Med 12/2014



26 Investigations

Blood mercury - should be zero.

If blood mercury elevated: Simple test - Cease all seafood for 2-
3 weeks & repeat blood Hg, if falls confirms a significant 
influence from dietary sources. 

I use Doctors data Hair analysis, Andy Cutler criteria of assessing 
toxicity. This result displays results in percentiles which makes 
interpretation easier 

Andrew Cutler - Hair test interpretation: finding hidden toxicities



27 Investigations
Haematology

ESR < 10

WBC > midrange, especially lymphocytes

NK cells CD 57 > 100

NK cells better predictor of mortality than staging
Life Extension manual 130 protocols

Vitamin D > mid range

24 hr urine minerals - sodium, potassium, magnesium, calcium, 
zinc & cortisol, Iodine (David Brownstein loading test)

Patients on high vegetable/salad diets have urine potassium > 80

Keep minerals just above mid range for your lab

2 hr GTT with bsl & insulin - almost all abnormal



28 Investigations

Thyroid function ~ often suboptimal, due to low Iodine,  
protein/tyrosine, protein malabsorption, zinc or selenium, or 
high rT3

Iodine loading test

50 mg oral iodine, collect 24 hr urine, iodine should be > 45 mg
David Brownstein - Iodine, why you need it

Many cancers (not just Hormonal cancers) over express 
oestrogen ie susceptible to Xeno-oestrogens, but no studies 
showing how much improvement with reducing this

IL-6 (hs-CRP) & IL-8 associated with inflammation & invasiveness



29 Investigations

IGF-1 mainly from adipocytes, keep low, below mid range - Rx 
optimal rather than high protein, increase vegetables, Calorie 
Restriction, Glycine (from bone & connective tissue) → 
balances/reduces Methionine (from meat), 

Rx high IGF-1: Glycine, Resveratrol, Soy/Genistein, Lycopene 

Glycine versus Methionine balance

Glycine deficiency → chronic inflammation

DHEAS/cortisol - bloods taken ~ 9 am, indices of adrenal stress & 
low anabolic state ie catabolism, associated with increased 
inflammation. DHEA down regulates G6PD which feeds 
anaerobic energy for cancer

Men : stress → bigger reduction in NK cells

thus the weaker sex?

DHEAS often absent or very low in cancer. Optimal DHEA helps 
production of T cells & lymphocytes by the Thymus



30 Investigations

Prostate cancer :

up to 40% have PSA < 2

Neurone specific enolase - marker for aggressive P cancers

Chromogranin A - marker for aggressive P cancers

PMSA PET scan - earliest diagnosis scan for local, lymph node & 
bone disease in prostate cancer (used to be MRI) 
phillipstricker.com.au

General Investigations :

Serum B-hcg may be elevated 10-12 years before cancer 
diagnosis eg pancreas, biliary, up to 30% other cancers -
ovarian, breast, cervix, gastric

CEA & other specific markers, which you are aware of



31 Circulating tumour cells

CTC - as a diagnostic/screening tool eg FH, > 40 - 60, anxious, 
> 5 years HRT or OCP use

Suggestion that tumour response is increased by 27% using 
the sensitivity panel, but this may be higher now

Is this worth the price? ~ $2300 for CTC & sensitivity - RGCC

Circulating cancer stem cells - RGCC, Maintrac, NIIM, Sydney 
Liverpool hospital, but each has a different numbering system 
so can’t compare

RGCC - cheaper sensitivity testing, Chemo/Pharma SNPs

Maintrac - also measures tumour spheres, gives an indication of 
likely metastasis

NIIM Melbourne Dr Karin Reid - sees parasites, fungi etc



32 Circulating tumour cells

Orthodox clonal expansion model assumes all cancer cells have 
similar tumourigenic activity

versus CSC model says CSCs initiate cancers

Orthodox Rx kills mainly non-stem cells → temporary tumour 
shrinkage, so cancer appears to be regressing, but may 
increase Cancer Stem Cells → relapse

bostonbiomedical.com

Lucie Laplane Cancer stem cells

> 30% women with breast cancer have micro metastases in bone 
marrow, but < 15% have clinical metastases



33 Intro to RGCC interpretation

1. Treat if reasonable physical condition eg ECOG score is a 
patient performance score (Eastern Cooperative Onc group)

0 = normal to 4 = can’t get out of bed

2. CTC count ~ 5 cells/ml average but varies eg RGCC

Breast cancer 5 cells/7.5 ml or less

Lung cancer 10 cells/ml or less

Prostate cancer 20 cells/ml or less

Need to speak to the specific laboratory which does the test

3. Stemness markers ~ Rx resistance & relapse

eg Nanog, Okt3/4, Nestin, CD133 ~ cancer resistance

C-Met ~ high risk metastasis

CD44, MUC-1 ~ increased spread, especially breast cancer



34 RGCC

Rising CTC ~ progression in over 85% cancers

not 100%, because in some progressive cancers CTCs merge 
with Macrophages, so CTC may not increase even though 
patient has progressive disease

Resistance markers MDR1, MRP, LRP, GST

But less significant when using combinations of natural 
substances & rotating them eg 3 months on, 3 months off (used 
to be 1 month on, 1 month off)

Reduction in MDR/resistance - Artemisinin, Curcumin, paw paw, 
i3c/DIM, Flavinoids, Quercetin, Genistein, EGCG, Silymarin  



35 CTC graph eg GS



36 CTC graph eg GS



36 RGCC report



38 Less commonly used tests

Navarro urine HCG test Philipines, USA, said to be >95% 

accurate Outsmart your cancer T Pierce pg 86 But controversial as 
claimed accurate if done by American Metabolic Labs only

Beta HCG may be elevated 10 years before Cancer diagnosis

Life Extension

Anti-malignan antibodies Oncolab, USA 60-90% sensitivity &

specificity, early days, limited studies, used to be done in Sydney

Galectin 3 ~ marker of metastasis, increases with cancer 
progression



39 Misc Investigations - hair & toxins
Hair analysis (Drs data) - Andrew Cutler, or Urine Porphyrins (Drs 

Data)

~ heavy metals, overall absorption, Copper/Zinc ratio, Lithium 
levels, Adrenal stress

Environmental toxin screen - urine test for parabens, phthalates, 
benzene etc, FLDP - Phase 1 & 2

Dr Sherry Rogers Detoxify or Die

------------------------x-------------------------



40 Misc
Cachexia Rx : main aim is to reduce TNF-a/inflammation
DHA/EPA
Master amino acid pattern/MAP
Ketogenic diet, must use extra alkalinity as such an acidic diet
Curcumin, L carnitine, L glutamine?, Quercetin, Mushrooms, 

vitamin B6, high dose vitamin C, melatonin, Vitamins A & E.
www.burtongoldberg.com

Medical Cannabis ?

Fatigue :
Protein & digestive enzymes, MAP, Ashwagandha, Rhodiola, 

vitamin C, Xymogen NeuroActives BrainSustain

----------------------------


